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THE WINE PRESS OF WRATH ,

Mormons to Trend It and Press Out
tbo Nation's Blood.-

TO

.

AVENGE JOSEPH SMITH.

The Dcolnrntlnn of an Elder In Ten-

ne.isco
-

Which Caused Orcnt I2-
xcltotncnt

-

and n Pctor tlio-
Ilcrmlt Crusado-

.r

.

Snlnts Jlnvo n Ilnrd Time.
NASHVILLE , Tonn. , August 9. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEE.J The Mormon
troubles In Wilson county looked very
threatening Sunday , but nro bollovod to
hare temporarily quieted down now. The
Mormons nro on tno alert , and the anti-
Mormon party grows moro indignant nt-
fivcry "revelation. " Just now , liowovor , the
elders have hidden under fear of tar ana
feathers. In preaching to ono congregation
Sunday , ono of the elders told bis sympa-
thizers

¬

that this country belonged to them ;
that they were preparing to take It by force
if necessary , and would have It It they had
to take blood out of every man In this
country ; that the church was preparing an-

nrmy for that purpose. "For," said ho,
the blood of Joseph Smith must bo avenged ,

and God commands us to overthrow this
government for Us oppression of the saints.
The great wmo press of his wrath has not
yet boon trodden. Wo arc to tread It. and
tread It wo will until wo have pressed out
the last drop of blood and the national and
personal existence of this accursed people. "

Ono sympathiser to whom this was spoken
became alarmed at the excitement In the
community and repeated the elders' *

words. Thereupon , Uov. John Barrett Insti-
tuted

¬

a ' 'Peter the Hermit" crusade against
the Mormons. The Mormons succeeded in-

proselyting some of his flock , nnd preached
Sunday at Friendship to u crowd. Ho had n
letter from a lady in Kentucky who had
joined the Mormons , gone to Utah , scon their
practices , become disgusted , returned homo
nnd has tbo courage to toll the truth. She
'denounces the system as deceptive and rotten ,

end the priests nnd niunv of the layman ns a
lot of scoundrels. Benjamin Bright , who
was an active participant In the first Mer-
man

-

revival , asserts that the elders deceived
blm , and henceforth ho Is an "American and
Hot a Mormon.1 The people nro determined
to drlvo the Mormon ciders from this part ol
the country.

NOT HEADY FOH PliANTS.

fi-

I

the Park Commission Refused
the Woodman Collection.

For over a month past the pork com-
missioners have been considering a propo-
sition from Mr. and Mrs. Clark Woodman to-

clonnto to the city their valuable collection ol
tropical plants. Mr. Llnlnger stronfly;
urged that the offer bo accepted , while Judge
Lake thought the collection taken at the
crcscut time would bo something of n white
elephant on the commission's hands. Dr.
Miller thought , and so expressed himself ,

i that the plants would bo n very valuable
additionto ono of the parks , but was not
certain that the commission would care to

I* erect a house for their accommodation , cither

b now or next spring.-
Messrs.

.
. Platt nnd Mlllard didn't favor tak-

ing
¬

the plants , thlnkinc that the money for a
conservatory would bo spent in another wav-
to bettor advantage-

.At
.

the last meeting of the commissioners
the matter came to n focus. Architect Cleve-
land

¬

had , Mr. Llnlngcr savs , advised against
taking the gift , nnd accordingly Mossrs.
Platt nnd Mlllard voted against if. Mr. Lln-
Ingor

-
, of course , supported it , and Dr. Miller

declined to vote. Judeo Lake was absent.-
go

.
the offer was declined.-

Mr
.

, "Llningor fools that it wns uurrow
policy to throw away BO rare an'opportunity. .
"Not in ton years ," ho said bast evening ,
"will wo have such another opportunity to-

'beautify the park afsmall expense. The coat
of a house in Hunscom park need not
have exceeded 1800. nnd the collection was
vroll worth 5000. The commission owes it-
to the people to make the park as attractive
as possible , and will best fulfill Its duty by
adding those things which would rclliio anil
educate as well as please the aenser. I think
it was n very ungracious aot to refuse Mr.-
Woodman's

.
offer. "

Another member of the commission , who
positively declined to bo quoted , agreed that
they had done a very unhandsome thing in
declining to accept the plants, but ho really
thought it best to move slowly until the
grounds were raodo ready. Mr. Lfningcr , ho
said , nad been somewhat Impetuous
ii Insisting that the board should

Hlooldo at once whether to ac-
cept or decline. Having , however

, pressed the matter , the decision was against
fcun , solely because no ono on the board
could say Just yet whether it was best to
build a conservatory next spring or not.

Then Mr. Woodman was seon. Ho had no
comment to make , of coin-so. All there was-
te it was that the commission had refused
his offer. Ho had written to the park com-
missioners

¬

of Chicago , and bad no doubt
they would bo glad to got his collection. It
was started , ho says , over twenty-flvo years
ago, and in ono of the finest in the country ,

In it ore plants sixty years old ; pieces from
the banks of the Nile. Every portion of the
tropical zone , in foot , had been laid under
tribute. Ho was shortly to remove from the
old place on Thirty-seventh street , nnd pre-
ferred

¬

rather to donate tbo plants to some
public park than to move them.

Jack Haley Hcnrd From.-
Ccn

.
AH RAI-IOB , la. , Augusts. In ybur i -

uo of the 7th appears an account of a shoot-
ing

¬

affray In which ono Jack Haley Is accused
of shooting one "Reddy O'NeiU. " I dcsiro-
to say that I have been In Codur Rapids , Iu. ,
lor the past thirty days , working on the Re-
publican.

¬
. As 1 am tno only Jack Haley , a-

"printer from Davenport ," it must be that
oomo ono else has taken my name for the
purpose of shielding himself from the conse-
quences

¬

of his crime. Your description nnd
statement of my ago , etc. , is con ect. My
homo Js also at Davenport , whore I was born
*nd rained , ana wboro I learned my trade.
Any time 1 am wanted I can bo found ut the
Republican office in this city. Please give
this a plnca In TUB BBK. as I very much dls-
llko

-

to stand charged with so grave a crime
as attempted murder. JACK HALEY.

The above letter from Mr. Haley would
Indicate that some very quick think-
ing

¬

had been done by Interested parties on
the night of tbo shooting. It is evident that
there was a concerted plan to shield the
really guilty party by accusing a juan who
was miles away.

Army Not en.
Brigadier General John R. Brooke , United

States army , commanding the department ,
coes to Fort Robinson.

The following oflloors have been ordered
to Fart Robinson for duty in connection willi
the camp of instruction : Major Peter D-
.Vrooni

.
, inspector general , department of the

Plattoj Captain William V. Richards. Six-
teenth

-

Infantry ; First Lieutenant Fuyotto-
Vf. . Roe. Third infantry , aide-de-camp ; First
Lieutenant Charles M. Truitt. Twanty.first
infantry , aide-de-camp.

General tervico clerk , Edward I. Davis ,

chief clerk department of thu Plattn , and
ircncrnl service messenger. Joseph Thomp-
son

¬

, have boon ordered to Fort Robinson.
Captain Charles F. Humphrey , assistant

quartermaster , Cheyenne , has been onlerod
temporarily to Sidney.

First Lieutenant Walter A. Thurston ,

Sixteenth Infantry , has boon relieved from
the duties of depot quartermaster at Ogdcn ,

and will join his company ,
Acting Assistant Surgeon Henry 8. Hai-

kin , Fort Omaha , Nob. , bun been ordered to
the Bcllovue riile range , for duty ut the rifle
CUU1J >.

Acting Assl tant surgeon Frank L. Hen
derson has been relieved from duty at the
Jiellovua rifle range , and ordered to Fort
Omaha for duty.

Second Lieutenant John L. Barbour , conv-

I any C, Seventh infantry , has been pro-
moted to the first lleutennntoy , company A ,

Seventh infantry , vice McCoy , deceased ,

He will proceed to Camp Pilot IJutto , W.vo. ,

to Join the company to which no has boon
promoted at the expiration of his leave of

Second Lieutenant John II. Alexander ,

ti mill cavalry , now at Fort Sidney , Neb
has been ordered to return to hi * station n
Fort Du Chcsco , Utah.

TUB PULLMAN REGATTA *

Fire rtncen Rowed iJntlor the Mos''

AuHplolottn ClrotinintnnccH.1'-
ci.LMAN

.

, III. , August9 , The wcnthor wn
cloudy, the wind dying out, nnd there wa
hardly a rlpplo on the water whoa the fir*

raca was rowed. It was the second trial hen
of the senior singles , Kilby, of the Ottumw-
Caramon , Ottutmvn , la. , Won. Tlmo 0:11!

The second race juniot * fottrs was wni-
by the Union club , of Chicago , the Argc-
nauts , of Toronto , Ont. , second. Tim

8 : 0-

.Tho
.
third race Junior singles was woi-

by the Excelsior club , of Paterson , N. J. N-

time. .
The fourth race second heat of the junto

singles was won by L. E. Cauotte , of th
Columbia club , Allegheny , Pa. , by half
length. . Time 10tI3Hf.

The fifth nnd last race of the morning wa
was the junior four-oars , Mississippi vnlto ;

Amateur association , three-quarter mile
nnd return. The contestants were tbo Uuloi
Boat club nnd Iroquols club , of Chicago ; th
Athletic club , of Aurora , llli ; Pullman crov-
No.. 1, of Chicago ; Minnesota club. St. Paul
Argonaut club , Toronto , nnd Pullman clul-
No. . 2, of Chicago. The Unions came In first
winning by half a length in 0W , thoMlnno-
soU club second.

The big Qvont of the Pullmnu regatta wa
captured by the Now Yorkers this aftornooi-
in spite of Boston's best efforts. The wnto
was smooth as ({ loss. Bolting was $20 to $1-

on the Atlanlns , Both the Atlantns am-

Bradfords wcro loudly cheered on their np-
poaranco on the water. The Bradfords tool
the water first and had tbo start , at the hall
mile ; they nlso hold the load at the three
quarters , The Atlantas now gained aui
wore In tbo lend for a short d 1stunco , agali
falling to the roar. The Bradfords startoi
out with a 88 stroke , but lowered to 34 ut th-
mile. . The Atlantns kept n 84 all the way
though tbo toiler's' steady stroke , ovoi
rowing nnd marvelous precision told in thi-
result. . The Bradfords1 rowing was racged
some pulling harder than others. The At-

lantas gamca.tho final loud , liowovor , enl;

when In the last two lengths of the finish
The Now Yorkers crossed the line just hal
n length ahead. Tlmo Atlantns 7:41.0-
0Bradfords

:

7:44,04.: The tlmo breaks the roc
ord. the best previous eight-oar tlmo bolni
7:40.45: on n running river, nt Boston-

.Pntr
.

oars Starters : Garilelds of Sal
Lake , and the Dotrolts. The Garflolds won
Tlmo218.

Double sculls Starters : Metropolitans
Farraguts , Don Amateurs , Catllns , Bay
sides. Ravonswoods , WInnippgs. The Mot
ropolltans and Baysldcs finished even ii

8:45: , with the Don Amateurs next olovoi
seconds behind, The race was declared i

dcud heat and. will be rowed off to-morrow.
Senior , singles , final Starters : Donn !

Donahue. Corbet , Kilby nnd Dona-
hue. . The winner was D. Donahue
two lengths ahead of J. Donahue-
Kolby third , Corbot last. Corbet claimed ti
have caueht his oarlocks. J. Donahue wa
disqualified for twice pushing out of hi-

course. . f Time 0:43.:

Senior fours Starters : Torontos , Atlan-
tns , New Yorlra , Athletics , Delawarcs , Win
nlpccs. The winners were the Wlnnlpegs
five lengths nhcad of the Torontos. The At-
lantas came in thlrd'but were dlsqunllfiei
for running into the others' water. Tirnu-
8:33.

-
: . '

Junior singles , final Starters : Seaton-
Shea , White , Cavettoi Lowell. The wlnne
was Lowell , with Soaton second. Tltno-
9:48

-
: ,

nA8EBALU
Standing or tlio Clubs.

Following is the standing of the Western
association clubs up to and including yester-
day's game , 4-

Plavod. . Won. .Lost. Per Ct-
Omana , 79 64 23 .0*
SUPaul SO 51 29 .03
Minneapolis.-.SO 4 37 .5li
Sioux City 77 80 41 .40
St. Joseph 74 ' 84 40 .451
Denver 77 ' 84 43 .44
DCS Mom 03. . . . 74 39 45 .BUI

Milwaukee 77 * SO 47 .891

This Afternoon's Game.
The Omahas nnd tbo Mllwaukccs will meo

for the second gamq ln ' their present sorlci-
this' afternoon , nnd.'wlth DaVlos fn the box
Captain Shock says they havo. a mortgage 01

the game'People who'nro desirous of see-
ing the Milwaukeos play must -turn out t
those (rames'as' they arc the last they wll
play on those grounds .this season. Clark
and Naglo.will bo Omaha's battery this af-
ternoon , and as the whole team are in flni
condition and excellent spirits their friend ;

rain anticipate another brilliant struggle
Following are the positions of the two tuatns-
Omaha. . - Positions. Milwaukee
Coonoy center field Slid
Cleveland..third base Albert !

Strauss right field Voormai
Crooks second base Suttot
Walsh short "stop , Shod
Andrews first base Mornssoj-
Naglo I. . . . '. , '. .catcher. . . rV7.Hurloj
Can avan left Held Lewi
Clarke ; pitcher. Davlei-

St. . Joseph i St. Paul 2.-

ST.

.
. JOSEPH , Mo. , August 9. St Paul coulc

not hit Knell , who was backed up by fault-
less HoldingTuckermanj on the other hand
received yilo inilold support. Daly's field
lag nnd work behind the ba
wore the features. Score :

IIYM.NNUSOS.-

St.

.

. Joiepn im 0 00230008BU-
l'oul. . . .. ,* ,0 00100100-

Hun * rnrnc'd 8tTjn epri 1. ' Two-baso hlt CurtU-
Krlojj , ( iilwrlcUt. First oir bnlls Oir Knell I , ol
Tucktiruiim 'it tijruok out llavroa 2, jUurptir 2 , VVci
rick , Uuly'Fnriier2) , Tuckerinan , Miller , Kchell-
lm o. Stolen linict McUnrr , ICrlcx , Hitwei , Carroll
Double pl jr llurkci to-Ardnerto CartirrlKlit , Wer-
rirk to llanos to Miller. Ult by pitcher itollljr
Wild pitch Knell. l a od bMls-Krhclllmsso :
Time ot mme I hour 0 inluutci. Umpire M-

ePoHtponoa'oii Account of Ilaln.D-

ENVEU
.

, Colo. , August t). Tlio Oe-

MolncsDonvor gome waa postponed on ac-
count of raiu. ._

The National JLinnarno-
.Cmojioo

.
, August 9 , Result of to-day'

game :

Boston , . . . . . . . . OOOODOOOO
Chicago .t. 1 01000500Base hllflr-lioston 5, Chicago 12. Errors-
Boston 3, Chicago 5. Batteries Boston
Clarkson and Onnzoll ; Chcugo| , Toiior am
FarrelL Umpire Powers.

August 0. Result of to-day'
game :

Pltlsburtr.1 0100000 1 1
Washington. 1 10001000Base hits Plttsburg 18 , Washington B

Errors Pittsburg 3, Washington 7. Bat
tuples Plttsburg , Qalvm nnd Miller
Washington , Sullivan and Ferson , Umpire-
Curry.

-
.

s , August 0. Result of to-
day's game :

Indianapolhi..O 000-10000 '

Now York. (0 0300204U-asa
*-

hits Indianapolis 3 , Now York K
Errors IndanuuolU 5. Now York 1. Bat
lories Indianapolis , Gotzcln and Daly
New York , Crone and Ewing. Uinplro-
McQuaid.

-
.

The American Association.I-
CiNgiB

.

CITIT , August 9. Result of today'j-
cauio ;

Kansas City . . . .2 00002304 1-

St. . Louis. , . .0 4 0 .0 2 0001Lo-
cisviLi.il , August 9. Result of to-day'i

game :

Loumvillo. _0 00000011Cincinnati. 3 3120313 -!

Amateur Oaiucs.-
r

.

, Neb. , August 9. [Special Tele-
crraui to THE DEB. ] Kearney played a gam-
today with McCook , resulting In a eeoro o
4 to 3 fn favor of Kearney.-

NOUTII

.

Bexo , Nob. , August 0. The Nortl
Bond base ball club defeated the Lafayette
here to-day by score of T to

.TJIK

.

8113BD UINQ-

.Grunil

.

Circuit Itacca.H-
UFFAI.O

.
, N , Y. , August 9. [Special Tole-

gmu. . to Tuc UrB.1 The Grand Clrcui

trotting ended horn to-day with two race *.

The 3 ::33 class was an cosy victory forKotch ,
n fast stallion from Michigan , but It took
eight boats to end the pacing con'Cost , Ed-
Annan finally winning by his ignmencss.
Lillian , the first favorite, was finally dis-
tanced.

¬

. Johnston failed to" heat his pacing
record , but wont a great mlle In the face of a-

high. wind.
The stables nro on the march to Rochester ,

where the circuit continues hfixt week.
Summary :

rtmsi : $2,000 , 2:83: CLASS , '

ICclch (Thomas ). f. . . . .1 1 1
Kentucky Blanche (McDcnnldr.3 9 3
Poem (Walker ) . . . . .. ,.. *.8 4 a-

Keokco ( Weber ).. . . . .. 4. 3 4-

Thno3 :22#, 2:2: % 3:23.: .
"

runs * $3,000 , 3:17: rAcB , !

Ed Annan ( Doblo ).8 997 0-1 1 1-

EmmnBny( ). 7 1 3 9 1 7 3 B-

Mambrlno Harris.10 3 1 .3 103 0 0-

Wllcox (Walker ). 1 5 10 B R 3 4 2
Doctor M (Stuart) . . . . . -
Grey HarryDlckrs'n( ) 2844945GLillian ( Nilcs ). 910 880 BdUt. .
Allen Mnld (Trout ) .. . 8 8 0 0 7' 0 dr-
Win. . M. Slugorly . . . .. 5 .0 5 111 .4 V ar-
BillyStowart. 4 77 8 ,8 . dr

Time 3:10: , 3:10)fr: 3:10tf:

2:18): ,', 3:20: , 2:19: > ,

SPECIAL AOAIKBT TIME.
Johnston (Doble ).Time

Chlonuo Uncos ,

CmoA.no , August 0. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BKE.I The weather was" fair, tlib'track
sticky and the crowd largo. Summary :

Throo-qunrtcrs of a mlle Heats Humbler
won. Jonnin Mncfarland second, T. J. Rusk-
third. . Tlmo l:15 f , 1:10&: ,

Ono mlle Unite won , Ulrondos second ,
Ormlo third. Time l:43Jf.:

Ono mlle nnd a quarter Lola May won ,
IiiBolonco second , Boaconsfiold third. Time

Thrco-quarters of ft mlle Lucerne won ,
Vn Tout second , Prltchott third. Tlmo
1:15: %.

Flvo-olghths of a mlle Wrestler won ,
Harry ICuhl second , Mamie C. third. Time

Tb roe-quarters of n mite Contempt won ,
Lulu McKee second , Jack Cooks third. Tlmo
1:17.: -

Saratoga Hnoen.S-

AIUTOOA
.

, N. Y. , Aucust 9. The attend-
ance

¬

was largo , the attendance fair , and the
track good. Summary :

Flvo furlongs Emma D won , Rebecca
second , Ectasy third. Time 1:03.:

Five furlongs Lady Pnlslf or won.Conturys-
econd. . Fonslo third. Time 1:04: -

Ono mile Flitter won , Fmclon second ,

Jim Clan third. Time 1:45& s *

Five furlongs Sena won , Pearl Sot BOO-

end , Crete third. Time 1:04: } '
Mlle nnd seventy yards Lady Hemphlll

won , Cora L sccondi Silleck third. Time

Mlle and ono-slxteenth Duko-of the
Highlands won , Freflerlca Hoetftid. Mirth
third. Time 1:53-

.OAVAliRV

: .

S

The 1'rolimliinry Pr.abtlcd NoW-ln Pro'-
Kren's

-

nt Beljovuo. u
The second day of'tho preliminary prnotlco-

in the cavalry competition took V'aoo' at
Bellevue yesterday. *

The following wore among the twenty who
wore leaders in the competition , tbo score
showing the number of pointe mode by each
in ths shooting of yesterday and Thursday :

The Warsaw K-

E , III , Anguit D. , (
gram to Tne BEE. Tn'o Warsaw Bulletin
says 'that greatly exasrgorutodVrep"orts hnvo
been sent out about the Warsaw 'Epidemic ,
yet in its own columnVlt records, wen ji-two
deaths from flux nnd nearly'all thp remain-
ing

¬

space in the paper Is giveii"to''ro"'netlies
for the disease. The facts now substantiated
by the state board of health are
tnnt about thirty people have djpd from
flux or dysentery , and lhat 223 pases'Imvo
been under treatment. It was impossible to
learn from Warsaw people the facts about
the epidemic until 'tno , . slate board
of health took the matter in charge. Jtoll-
able cltizons say that the disease Is still prev-
alent

¬

, but succumbing to careful treatment.
- * tf

Affairs ut MnryBvillo.-
MABTSViM.n.Kan.AuKUst

.
0. The contract

for waterworks in this city was awarded the
Detroit Waterworks Manufacturing com ¬

pany. Work will bo commenced at ouco and
pushed till tbo works nro complete-

.Marysvillo
.

voted $10,000 bonds to the To-
poku

-
, Westmoreland & MarysvlllOTnilroad ,

only nine opposition votes'1 btribgbast. .

Work on this line will 'bo coihtnonccd ns
soon ns the bonds aru oil settled In.two dif-
ferent

¬

points , which probably -will bo done
this week , "

A serious wind and rain storm visited this
section yesterday mornliigv Several barns
nnd other small buildings, as well as thefip-
ple

-
crop were Injured.-

Mr.
.

. P , Hutchluson is llguim fln erecting
Immense salt works at the artesian salt well
on his place. Water boils out of a-plpo ton
feet above the ground , and is strong enough
to float an egg in Its natural stato. sr.- .

Shot His Wllo and Sulc.UlpiJ.C-
IIICAQO

.
, August 9. Ohrlatlan F. Knrder ,

a well-to-do O or in an , shot his wife dead to-

night
¬

nnd then Buicldod. Tha.tragedy , took
place on the street after analtercation.-
Dmnestlo

.
trouble was the causo. Both bad

been married twlco and both bud children by
their first marriage ,

Jjouns for the Homo Oefontlorai'-
Mr. . F. A. Bailey , n prominent contractor

tiring at the corner of Grace and Nineteenth
streets , has announced to the people p.wntng
property In the tract claimed by Ilelfensteln ,
that ho will sea that any of themjlealring
loans on their property obtain them if they
will apply to him.-

Mr.
.

. Uulley was asked what arrangements
ho had made In this matter. Ho stated that
ho and some other gentlemen m that neigh-
borhood

¬

had been considering tho'iidvisaoll-
Ity

-

of formln K a company for the
'

purpose of
making loans on this property while they
wore considering tbo mutter -on agent of a
loan company offered to furnish $11X1,000 for
this purpose , being willing to uccept ttio title
us it stauds. Several of the owners of prop-
erty

¬

liiul applied to agents of custom capital.
IBIS for loans , but wo it) wfusoiT'lInlcut Ihoy
would ulve u quit claim tlood , which .they
wore of course unable to-do. *-

Mr. Ualloyis treasurer of the-home do-

feudaut'
-

* associationjnm ivJlll"Boo tb If that
nil gat loans who wuh 1 . lie .states tlmttlio
books of the association will bo > open until
the 15th lust for any property "holder 'who-
wisho * to become a member, aft&r whlch3ate'the books will be closed , T - < " - **

It U the Intention to fprca tbo matter to
trial as soon as possible , 'and harptbqtitle *
quieted. fc-

w
Dun O'Connor Itp.-Arrcflteil. *

Don O'Connor, a well XwowuLcrooJc and
txDnnder.co man who sails under numerous
aliases , was arrested lost night.Ho -was
prowling around In the residence portion of
the city with an eye to business. Tboro Is a-

sentnnco of aUty anyain the county Jail
hanging over him which was suspended on
condition that ho leave town. This sentence
was received for supposed complicity In n
case of potty larceny.

THURSDAY JJCHTS STORM

Great Dnmagq fj noln Variouo Boo
tlous ,gfjJTobraska.

CASS DEVASTATED

Clinrlcs Bradley , an Otoo Cotmtr t'nrn-
llantl. . Surrenders Himself For

A Murder Committed
in tyiyv York.

Did Lota or DnmnRO.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. , August 0. [Bpoola

Telegram to THE BKB. ] Ono of the povoros
rain storms that has over visited Cass count;

occurred last nfuht. Thousands of dollar
worth of damage has been done In this prc-
olnct.. Bridges nro washed away, road
turned Into ilitcncs , houses flooded , am
fences nnd outhouses washed away. Mr. A-

G. . Clluo , who lives on the bottom west o
town , was driven out of his house and had U

take to the hills with his family, wadlnf
through water wnlsl deep. Ho lost every-
thing ho had his household furniture
clothes , live stock , fences nnd garden , HI
loss will * nmount to Sl.OOO. Flfteoi-
to twenty families of quarrymen , whi
were living m tents and wngom
close to Rowland's quarries , lost everything
besides having to rnmnln on the hills durln ;
the storm without shelter.-

Honoris
.

como In froni the country o
bridges being washed nway nnd roads badlj
damaged. The stone abutment under tin
ilrst culvert on the B. & M , road west o
town was washed out , otherwise their roat
bed seems to bo nil right In this section. Tin
Missouri Paclflo had several bad washouts
and has a freight train In the ditch just acres
the river. Their north-bound passongei
started from Omaha via thoU , & M. track
The sldo tracks on tbo B. & M. to the Omahi
Sand nnd Stone Company's quarries wen
washed out and damaged badly , and it wll-
bo sumo tlmo before they can snip any man
stono.P-

LATTSMOUTIT

.

, Nob. , August 9. [Spoola-
to TUB BEE. I A very heavy rain visitoi
this section of the country last night. Mori
than two inches of water on the level fol
during the night , nnd reports from the coun-
try state that a great many bridges wort
swept nway that wore heretofore thought tc-

bo above high water mark. County Com
mlsslonor Dixon estimates that the damage
done to bridges throughout the county wil
reach 5000. Thn Missouri river nt thli
point has raised four foot slnco yesterday
It is supposed to bo duo to the swollen tribu-
taries of the Platte river , which empties Intc-

tbo Missouri about ono mlle above town
Two cxtcnslvo washouts occurred on the B
& M. road between Ashland and Louisvilli-
nnd the Schuylor train , duo hero ntlO o'clocl-
a. . m. , was caught between those points ant
has not yet arrived , The Weeping Wate-
icreokwas higher this morning than It ha :

been for twenty years ,

REAIIXET , Nnb. , August 9. ISpccia
Telegram to TUB pun. ] The most dlsas-
trous storm overpibftHcnced bore swept ovoi
this city about ir'Wclock last night.
thunder storm cAina. up from the north-
west , nnd soon uftqr rain commenced to fall
In torrents. The rolfVturned Into hall , ant
the wind Into a nun-lcnne. Two building :

were blown down''irfAVest' Kearney. Hail-
stones live nnd' slfc inches'in circumference
wcro driven UirouKhaV-indows , nnd hundred !

of dollars worth ]0fc.damngo was done. J-
H. . Wood's photograph gallery is a compleu-
wreck. . The Masonic temple has noarlj
every window in-'lt' brokon. Collars arc
filled with watbrvnund trees are knockcc-
down. . The storm; was only local nnd cov-
ered the city nrinolpally , Only n few farms
wore devastated. The of destructlot
was complete nt 'Camp Brooke , 70J tents 01

the state reunion 'being blown down. A
force of ntty men is at work and all will be-

in readiness for the soldiers Monday.-

WEKPINO

.

WAtEKi'Neb. , August 9. [ Special
Telegram to Tn MEB.rho heaviest ran
that over visited this sobtion fell last night
the actual water fall in three hours boinf.
five nnd one-fourth Inches. The Weepini
Water crcolc raised twenty feet in a remark'
ably short time. Families on the lowlands
wore compelled to move , the water standing
from two to three feet deep in the houses
Tbo large iron bridge , tne only ono that stood
tbo freshet of 1883 , was swept away. The
Fowler bridge , two miles west , is gone
Great loss to the community and county is

the result.-

GHANT

.

, Neb. , August 9. [Special Tele-
to THE BBB.I A. terriflo wind storm , a hall
a mlle wldo, swppt aorousHbo north part oi
this county yesterday. Barns and houses
wore unroofed and demolished and crops
damaged. No loss of life is yet reported.-

HAnnisnuuo.

.

. Nob. , August 9. [Special t
THE BEE. ] Hall did great damage last even-
ing in a strip of country two miles wide anc
ten miles long , passing through Harrisburg
Crops are ruined in its path and 140 windov
lights wcro smashed m town ,

A Itobbor Confesses.N-
EBIIASKA

.
CITJT , Neb. , August 9. ISpoela

Telegram to THE BEB. ] Charles Bradley
a farm hand , wont before a justice of the
peace at Wyoming , Cass county, n few days
ago , and as iced to bo put under arrest, to-

gether
¬

with his wife , for roobing a store at-

Illberna , N.Y. , early in the spring. Brad-
ley explained that after tno robbery ho came
west with his wife and daughter , and since
arriving in this state the wife had fallen Intc
evil ways and was fast going to tbo bad , and
ho th'ought n term in the penitentiary foi
both might save her from a life of shame
Ho had her arrosted.soveral weeks ago ot-

tbo charge ofadultery , but withdrew the
charge before it came to trial. Bradley was
accommodated by the justice , and , with hU
wife , was placed under urrcst , and tbo Now
York authorities communicated with , Ac-
ofllcer arrived from that state with requlsi-
tion papers yesterday nnd returned wilt
Bradley nnd bis wife.

Methodist ConI'ocenGO Camp Mcotlnc
FIIEMONT , Neb. , August 9. ( Special t(

TUB BEB. '] The second annual camp meet-
Ing and assembly of tbo North Nobraski
Conference of the Mothpdist Church opened
on the beautiful now camp grounds hero last
night und will remain in session until thi-

19th instant. The threatening weather pre-

vented as large an attendance of visitor
from abroad at the opening as was expected
but as prospects for.n season of fair wcatnei
seem to bo ImproVWEJ. It is anticipated tha-
tno crowds will utf rapidly swelled. Splendid
preparations hav'pjbeon ntado for the enter
talnmont of thoainnio attend from abroad
The opening serrlfrcs were conducted las-
1nlpht by Rev. J. W. Robinson , of Omaha
To-morrow night" Miller and Potter, thi
eminent evangellbifc , of Chicago , will arrive
and conduct the rallgious services durlug thi
remainder of tlp) session. At present tin
largest dologatlona present from abroad an
from Omaha. " '
Couldn't FurnihlidBoourlty for Costs

P.LA.TTHMOUTII. Nob. , August 9. | Spficn!
Telegram to Tiu4l31jk ] In the county courl
yesterday a complaint was sworn out bj
Johnny McCousbfU'toy of fifteen or slxteec
years of ago , against Harvey Sago , a ful
grown man. charging him with assault anc-
battery. . The boiw4 been brutally kicked
and struck by S K? without a°y causa 0-
1provocation. . Thujudge , after filing the
complaint, refused to issue a warrant unless
security for costs wbrc glvon. The boy , nol
obtaining tbo retjulrcd.-socurlty , the case was
dismissed. -

An Enthuslimlo Afnetlng.B-
LOOUI.NOTOH

.
, Neb. , August 9. An en-

thuslastlo meeting of business men wai
held this evening at tbo Franklin Count)
bunk to consider a proposition from a repre-
sentative of the Missouri Paclflo railroad re-

latlve to extending their road from Bun
Oak, Kan. , In a northwesterly oourst
through Blootningtou and Holdrcuo to Pluir
Creek , on the Union Paoifla George W ,

Shrppard was appointed to confer with th
railroad ofllcluls. The meeting adjourned U

meet at the call of the presiden-

t.Bratrlca

.

to Ilavu a Union Depot ,

BBATIUCB, Noli. , August 9 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BBB.J Newman Krb , prasldon-
lofUioKunsas City & Beatrice roud , foi

which 150,000 bond * were nuooossfulty voted
yostordny , telegraphs that work will begin
on the road at once , Also tlmt ho mot Mr-
.Holcomb

.
, of the Union PnoUlo, at Mnnltou ,

nnd hd hod acroed to join with the Kansas
Cit> flsBoatrlco Railroad In building a union
depot nt Beatrice a t soon AS tha Burlington
or Rook- Island or either would join him ,

Iinnd lluntom nt Nlohrnrn.-
NiorifUnA

.

, Nob. , August 9. [Spoolnl to
Tins 'Ban.1 There Is a great bunt for land
since the nawn of the Sioux commissioner's-
succois. . The best part of the Siou * reser-
vation Is the three cornered spot that will
become n part of Nebraska ns soon ns the
president declares It open. The brldgo that
Crosses the Nlobrara river nt this point
makes this the only possible crossing on the
river , as the quicksand and rapidity of the
stream make fordlug dangerous to llfo nnd
property ,

A Croolcod Crlcstlnl.B-
EATniOK

.
, Nob. , August 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tttn BP.B. ] Whong Chong , a-

laundryninn , was arrested to-night charged
with receiving stolen goods. Ho was glvon
away bv a crook now m Jail at Lincoln. The
arrest creates surprise hero, as the China-
man was regarded ns honorable nnd was
highly esteemed. The , Impression hero IB

that ho Is not irullty of the charge. Ho was
arrested by detectives from Lincoln , who
had boon shadowing him all day.

The ColumlHtR Cnnnl.-
CoMJsrnus

.

, Nob. , August 0. [ Special Tolo-
ernmtoTnBBEB.

-

. ] Ono hundred and llfly-
cltizons , In conjunction with the hoard ol-

trndo, hold nn Important meeting In Fltz-
Patrick's

-

hall this evening to consider the
report of Engineer B. Arnold on the proposed
canal. The report shows that 800 horso-
povor

-

can bo furnished at a cost of 535000.
The required nmount will bo subscribed In
stock , and work on the canal will probably
bo begun this fall.-

IV111

.

March to the Uonnlon.G-
KAND

.

ISLAND , Nob. , August 9. [Special
Telegram to Tun BEE. ] Lion post No. 11 ,
G. A , R. , have completed arrangements , for
their march to the reunion at Kearney and
have nobly remembered the old vets nt the
soldiers' homo. Each ono will bo presented
with a ticket for the round trip. They will
start Tuesday morning , nnd have secured
two special cars which will bo oloijnntly dec-
orated

¬

for tbo occasion-

.Rho

.

In Death on Snnkos.B-
AHTLBT

.

, Nob. , August 9. [Special to
THE BEE. ] A few days ago Miss Sue Gour-
loy

-

, living a few miles south of town , found
a largo rattlesnake on the prairie. Finding
no stlcu or stone , she took off her shoo and
throw it at the reptllo several times. AD
she picked np her shoo the snnko struck her-
on tho.hana. bltinp her Rlovo , but inflicting
no Injury. The bravo girl jumped on the
snake's head and stamped It to death-

.Chnrsod

.

With Cattle St online.-
HAniiisiraiio

.

, Nob. , August 9. [Special
Telegram to THE Bnn. ] Frank Bourchwin-
klo

-
nnd Bd Halk are hold hero by Detective

Billy Lykens , of Wyoming , on n charge ot
cattle nteallng. Thov run rnngo cattle over
from Wyoming nnd have been keeping them
on their farms In the eastern part of Banner
county. They will be given a preliminary
trial today.-

An
.

AbscondmiNophoiv. .

UHANT, Neb., August 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnc BEB.J Price Jones , a nephew
nnd a protege of William Jones , has ab-

sconded.
¬

. Jones senior says the young man
collected all the money ho could and took the
books , too. Jones does not know exactly
what his loss Is , but thinks it will reach into
the hundreds.-

A

.

Debt Collector in Trouble
NEBIIASKA. CITY , Neb. , August 9. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE. ] Information was
filed wltlx United States Commissioner Sey-
mour

¬

to-day against Thomas Tollo , a bill col-

lector
¬

, for violating the postal laws by send-
ing

¬
defamatory language on n postal card to-

sovcral debtors , The arrest will be made to-
inoriow.

-

Ofllolallv Notified.-
NiomanA

.
, Nob. , August 9. | Special to

THE BKB.I President Hughitt , of the
Northwestern system , has been officially ad-

vised
¬

of the abandonment of the grade be-
tween

¬

Niobrara and Verdigris by the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad , and
asked to send right of way blanks for war-
ranty deeds of the franchise.-

A

.

Imnd'Oflloo Inspector Dccnpltntcd.N-
OUTH

.
PLATTE , Nob. . August 9. [Special

to TUB BBB.I N. P. Crump , land oBlco in-

spector
¬

of this district for tbolLst two years ,

has been culled on to step down and out , be-
Ing

-

succeeded by J. S. Caldwcll , oxcon-
gressman

¬

from Cincinnati.-

A

.

Rcnl Kstato Exchange.
BEATRICE , Nod. , August 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BCE. ] A mooting of real cs-
tate men was held this evening to (arm a-

rnal estate exchange and take stops toward
advertising the city extensively.

The Unto Fixed.N-

EBIIASKA
.

CITT , Neb. , August 9. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] The Nebraska City
Driving Park and Falr'assooiation have set
September 20 , 27 and 28 as the time for hold-
Ing

-
. the fall races-

.Xaton

.

to the Insane Af ylum.N-

EBRASKA.
.

. Cur, Nob. , August 9. ( Special
to THE BEE. ] Sheriff Wlllrnan loft this
morning for Hastings with Martin McBride
and Mrs. Hullonberger , txvo incurable Insane
patients.

SPARKS FROM THE WUIES.-
A

.

Havana planter has been kidnapped by-
bandits. .

Two moro bodies wcro found at , Johnstown
yesterday

Judge W. F. Bullock died at his homo
near Shelbyvlllo , Ky. , this morning ,

Cardiff , Wales , has presented Captain
.Murrcll , of the Missouri , with a gold medal.

The clnvonth annual reunion of the 177t-
hO.V.I , will bo hold at Bedford , O. , Sop-
tombcr

-
11 and 12-

.Bodino

.

roofing , the beat in tlio world-
.Blrkiubino

.
Engiueoring and Supply

company , polo woutorn agents , room 60S )

First National bank building.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.
Now York The City of Chicago , from

Liverpool.-
At

.
Baltimore The Hungaria , from Ham ¬

burg-
.At

.
London Sighted , the Island , from

Now York , for St. Ettou ; the Maryland ,
from Baltimore.

to Interfere.L-
OXPON

.

, August 9. The replies of the
British , Gorman and Italian governments to
the Greek note coincide In refusing to admit
that there ii any special Cretan question.
They see no reason to interfere between the
Sultan's subjects and the Cretans.

*
Not Par to Canada.M-

INKATO
.

, Minn. , Aueust 9. Henry Knsol
left Numejtu Lake July 27 and it has trans-
pired

¬

since that ho took $1,000 ol the villago'u
money with him. Ho was treasurer of the
village and had just rocuived $1,500 from
saloon licenses.-

A

.

Judge Tendered a Roaoptlon.
SILT LAKE , Utah , August 9. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEB.J The liberals of tbi *

city tendered Judge Powers a reception at-
ttio Walker bouse this evening , in view of
the recent victory Kawod over the Mormon-

s.Blondln'a

.

Latent Ambition.P-
ABIS

.

, Augusta Blondm , the wellknown-
ropewalkor , has wagered f20,000 that ho
can walk on a cable to the top of the Eiffel
Tower from the central dome of the Exposi-
tion

¬

building In less than llvo minutes.

American Dental Avcoolatlou.S-
AIUTOOA

.
, N, Y. , August 9. The Ameri-

can

¬

? Dental association to-day elected at
president M. W. Foster , of Baltimoro-

.Pears'

.

' soap is tlio most olcgaut tollo-
udjuuut. .

THE RAILROADS SUSTAINED ,

An Important Decision By the lowe
Oommloslon.-

A

.

QUESTION OF JOINT RATES ,

Any Imw Compelling Tliolr Enforce-
innnt

-

Declared Uncnnntltutlonnl
The Gubernatorial Rnoo
Oilier llnwkoyo itains.

Joint lint OH ,

DKS MOIHKS, la. , August 9., fSpoclal Tele-
gram to Tun BBB. ] The railroad commiS'
slonors to-day rendered n very Important do-

clslon
-

on the question of joint rates. In
answer to complaints of Burlington nnd
Davenport Jobbers. When the cdmplnlimnts
appeared before the commissioners some
weeks ngo they charged that the railroads ,
by refusing to make joint rntos whore two
or moro lines wore used , caused delays in
their shipments , to the advantage of Chicago
nnd other competitors. They said that they
wore compelled to roblll nnd roshlp nt nil
junction points, instead of being allowed ono
through shipment, as heretofore. They
nskcd the commissioners to compel the roads
to put In joint tariffs which would be lower
than the sum of the two locals , nnd avoid
the trouble nnd delay of roshtpmonts.

The question was ono of great importance ,
nnd tbo railroads Insisted that the commis-
sioners

¬

had no rlpht under the law to do this.
The commissioners , in n voluminous opinion ,

sustained them ni to this fact, and go fur-
ther

¬

nnd Intimate that , n law compelling them
to put In n joint tariff would require that
each of the companies bo compelled to enter
into joint obligations with corporations with
whom they were unwilling to have contract
relations , nnd such a law would bo unconsti-
tutional.

¬

." flOO Massachusetts , 14.1
The commissioners sustain tbo charges of

delays and discriminations caused by the
present system. The commissioners say, in
conclusion :

"The last legislature authorized nnd di-
rected

¬

the commissioners to fix minimum
rates of frolchts for each of the railroads of
Iowa , It directed specifically how these
rotes were to bo made , pointing out the
different step * to bo taken , thereby limiting
sny t-onoral powers with reference to rnto
regulation that the commissioners might
have boon authorized by a previous statute
to exorcise. The authority of the com-
missioners

¬

is derived from the statute , ana
beyond Its express provisions , they can not
act. "

Yesterday's Convention1 ! .

DCS MOINCS , la. , August 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] Of the county conven-
tions

¬

hold to-day , Wright Instructs for
Wheeler , and Jones divides as follows :

Wheeler 5, Hull 4 , Hutchison 4. Report* of
primaries Indicate that Clay county will bo
for Hull. Kossuth county elected delegates ,
but did not instruct. They stand : Hull 0 ,
Wheeler 3. Floyd county sends an unln-
structcd

-
delegation.

Injured by a Mule.B-

OONK
.

, la. , August 9. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bnn.j Qeorgo Bohn , ono of the
stable men with the Taylor circus , had it
hand Injured last night rjy a vicious mule.
The animal was a bad ono with a record of-
havintr killed several men. The injured
man was cared for hero nnd then wont on
with the circus-

.Democratic

.

Stnto Central Committee.-
CED

.

IK RAPIDS , la. , August 9.rSpecIal Tel-
egram

¬

to THE BrBl The democratic state
conttnl committee hero to-day selected Irvln-
B. . Richmond , n young attorney of Musca-
tine , for tempory chairman of the democratic
state convention at Sioux City on Septem-
ber

¬

18.

Uesolved In Favor of Cliicnpo.C-
EDAII

.
RAPIDS , la. , August 9. [ Special

Telegram to TIIE-BEH. ] The Iowa Jobbers'
association and the Western Grocers' asso-
ciation resolved to-day In favor of Chicago
for the world's fair in 1893-

.A

.

British Ship Stranded.
BILOXI , Miss. , Aucust 0. Information

was received hero this evening that the
British ship Prluco Lucien , which sailed
from Ship island on the 7th for Grcenock ,
with timber , went ashore on Chandolour
Island on the night of the 7th ,

"Well-Known Railroad. Man Dond.
KANSAS CITT , Mo. , August 9. Mr. E. B-

.Rcmllllon
.

, superintendent of the Kansas
City Switch and Fiog works , died today.-
Ho

.

was well known to railroad men through-
out

¬

the country as the inventor of the
throo-throw switch-

.AValbcr

.

Kcspltucl Also.-
ST.

.
. Louis , August 9. A special from Fort

Smith , Ark. , says that last night tbo presi-
dent

¬

granted Spaniard an additional resplto-
to August 80 , and Judge Parker nt once tele-
graphed

¬

the president asking that Walker bo-
respited to the same date. The resplto was
received this morning.

Crown Prlnco Laiforo Doad.
WASHINGTON , August 9. In his report to

the state department Yico Consul Blacklock ,

at Samoa , announced the death of Crown
Prlnco Latforo , which took place at Neiafua-
Vavaua. .

A Itlontnnn Murderer Respited.I-
IuuiN'A

.

, Mont , August 9. Governor
White has granted August Johnston a two
weeks' respite. Ho was to have been banged
at Door Lodge today-

.ANOTIIUK

.

SALOON ROW.-

A

.

Negro Badly Unntcn In JEd Miller's-
Hnlonn. . .

A negro named Carter , who U employed
In Dunn's saloon , at the corner of Tenth
street and Capital avenue , was severely
beaten and kicked in Ed Miller's snloun , on
the corner of Tenth and Dodge streets last
night. Carter had been visiting some of his
foinalo acquaintances near the latter
ploco and wont to Miller's' to "rush
the growler. " Ho nskod for 10
cents' worth of beer but did not
receive us much as bo thought ho should
have for the money. Ho remonstrated with
the bartender , Al. Burke , and turned to pour
the boor out Into n glass to measure It. When
his back was turned to Burke tlio utter
struck him on tbo head with a pair of brass
knuckles , fracturing hla skull and fell-
ing

¬

him to the floor. Burke and another
tough named Dour. Burns then sot upon
Carter , kicking him in the back , stomach
and head. The man lost a largo amount of-
blood. . His cries attracted the police , but
Burke and Burns disappeared bofoiotboy
could bo captured , The injured man was
taken to the city jail , whore the City phy-
sician

¬

attended him. '
Detective Onnsby started out after the

thumpers. After considerable skirmishing
ho located them near the corner of Twelfth
and Dodge and arrested them.

The Lartz Wall Paper company , doing bus-

iness
-

at 018 south Sixteenth street, made an
assignment yesterday morning to Rogner
& Brother , of Chicago , the amount Involved
being 11000. Tboy turn over their entire
stock , books nnd accounts , delivery wagons ,

harness and ono wagon. .

SICK HEADACHE
I'otitively cured by
these I.fttlo I'lMs.CARTER'S They alao relieve Dls-

tresa troth DjTiicpsla , In-

digestionITTLE and Too Hearty
Xatlog. A perfect reinIVERP-

ILLS.
edy (or Dlzzinese , Nau&eo,

Txlue&s , Hod Tustc-
la

.
tbo Jloutli , Coated

Tongue , 1'aln In the fcmo ,

TOHPJD UVElt. Tbej-
Dowels.. Iiiruly Vegetable ,

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

Do Not Dolny takingllood's nrsnpnrllln If
you Imvo that feeling nt languor or oxhiuiBtlon
which is often the warning sympton of nppi onch-
ng

-

sick ness. Thin mwllolno expels nil Impur-
ics from the blood , euros ncrofnls. and nil
thuniom , creates nn nppotltc , assists digestion.-
BtrciiKthonciii

.
the nerves mul Imparts health to,

every organ of Uio body ,

Hood's Sarsaoarllln IssoUibj-nil druu-
glsts.

-
. Xropiirodby01Iloa.lOjLonrollMas

VTNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
W OVKIl A MILLION I > ISTHlHUTm .

Louisiana Stnto Lottery Company.T-
ncorpornto

.
1 lir the louhlntiiro. for elncvt-

lonal nml cliarltnbjo imrpoic" , nncl itn franchise
inndn a purl nt the nrutont Stittn Constitution , InL-

S71'', br an nvnrwholmlnff t mniliir vote.-
Hi

.

MAMMOTH UllAWJNOS Uiku plnca inml nn-
nunllr

>

( limo and Diwmttir ) nml Its OUANI ) SIN-
UI.l

-

! NU.MHim IMA WINGS t iko lilnco In uuch of the
tlii rtcn nioiitlisnf the yeir. uml nro nil ilrnwn In

public , nt the Aciulomr of Mutlc , Now () rlc n . IiH

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of its Drawings , mill prompt
Tnj meat of Prizes.

Attested as follows :

"Woilo licretijr certify that ire nuporvlso tbo ar-
rnnxuments

-

lor nil tno Monthly mid gonilAiinutu-
DrHWIniisor tlio hluto IxMtcry Company ,
mil In IHTVMI iimimKO nnil control tlio UrunliMM thorn-
iclvei

-
, nnd tlmt thu line uro conducted with hunosly ,

nurnoiv nnd in tooil f ltli to nil lurtlos , uml wo-

Hitliorfo the comp'Miy to use thli ccrilllcnte , with
rncsliiilloi of our elgimturos utuicuod. In lUndvorC-

OMMIS310NICIW.

-

.
Wo. the underalimed banlci and bnnkpri will par

ill prlios drnwn In the I oulMaim Mate r.ottorlcl-
rhlcli mar Ix1 propcntcd at nur oountora :
II. M. WAIiMSI.KV , 1rcs. JoulBlnnn Nut. Hunk.-
L'IKIIUH

.
1 A VAUX , 1'ri" . Stixto Nnt. lljnk.-

I.
.

. IIAJ.mviN , l're >. N w Orleans Nat. Dank.-
JA1U

.
, KO11N , 1rcB. Union .Nutlonal Dunk. ,

GRAND MONMY DRAWING ,

At the Academy of Muslo. New Or-
leans , Titumlny , rtiicunt in , 1SBO.

CAPITAL PRIZE , - $:tOOOOf>
00.1100 Ticket * nt 131 : HnUoi. JIO : Quarters , J5 |

Tenths , $-' ; Tironlotn .gl.
LIST OIT I'llIZES-

.t

.

Piuzi ! OK 5 ,nr i is. pnnono
1 I'lUZIC OF 1UI8) 1 U. i. JUX) (

1 OK fil.HDIs. . . . . .. Ml.un
1 I'niKic ov avnnis. .. zuiu
2 I'UIXICS OK llUinnro. Kl.lM-
XItlMUXKsOK WMlnro. 3S ,

IJIUnro.- 25.IMI-

IU ) OK ttHluro-
mo PIIIZBH OK : 0iiro-
O) OK auuroA-

IM'HOXIMATIO.V IMtlZES.
00 Prizes of MIX ) nro-
U( 1'rlzos of 800 am. ,. .' J.m-
COi'rlzosof aUnro. J ,OIX )

Tno NtrjinEHTEtlMlXAl.R.-
n

.
prlios of JIUI HI-O. ! 0.X! >1

'. 'J I'flica ot 110 nro. ttiJUM

1,134 1'rlzos, nmonntlUB to. 81.0B 1,800
NOTE TIckoM drawing cujiltal I'rlzos ara not unlit-

cd
-

to Terminal 1'rlzo-

s.ACENTS

.

WANTED-
.tffoK

.
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